Personnel - Admin
1. Reduce principals from 5-3 or 1 per building
2. 500 kids 5 administration how about superintendent be principal as well in 1 school cut one more
admin
3. ½ time share superintendent with neighboring district
4. cut Gardner admin and share supervision with another administrator
5. Have a head teacher at Gardner School instead of a principal
6. Get rid of superintendent and 1 principal @ Peakview
7. since administrators have the greatest salaries, some have to go
8. eliminate AD
9. combine superintendent Gardner principal one principal Peakview one John Mall
10. cut 2 administrators cut grant writer
11. cut 2 highest paid administration positions
12. hire a business manager and share superintendent with Aguilar
13. cut a few administrators
14. Grant writer/Bldg manager needed? (2)
15. Delete one principal
16. share personnel with surrounding schools ie: business manager
17. combine administrative functions with nearby school districts
18. Don’t get rid of JMHS principal. It will only make scores lower.
19. Does our size of District need 4 administrators?
20. Reduce administrative positions to 2 principals
21. Sharing of more administration
22. eliminate superintendent position
23. Why are there 2 administrators @ Peakview—No need for 2 principals
24. Remove principals Have lead teacher (5)
25. make JMHS & Peakview 1 campus with 1 principal & 1 assistant (2)
26. Only have 1 principal in Walsenburg
27. Cut back administrators: 2 schools one admin (2)
28. Where and how are 21st Century and Graduation Pathway funds being used??? How much goes to the
grant administrator’s salary package.
29. No superintendent
30. Cut any unneeded personnel positions
31. Let high school principal be superintendent
32. Cut personnel in administration
33. One principal at JMHS one principal at Peakview no principal at Gardner
34. Head teachers team replaces principal in Gardner (2)
35. We should decrease the number of administrators
36. Reduce administration positions (salaries)
37. cut: Gardner principal position use superintendent as ½ time high school principal eliminate high
school principal position
38. no principal in Gardner head teacher
39. Why a principal in Gardner?
40. Cut superintendent
41. Eliminate an administrative position or 2 propose a head teacher and combine resources
42. one administrator at Peakview (2)
43. have a superintendent HS principal one position

44. Can we run without a super and a A.D. and one administrator per building those who work directly with
the students education need to stay working with them
45. Operate the schools with 2 principals and 4 head teachers
46. Superintendent can cover some principal duties
47. cut down on the administrators and we don’t need a facility manager
48. Cut 3 administrators
49. Do not cut administrators (especially John Mall) We don’t need any more setbacks—that’s what has
hurt this District!
50. one per building
51. If principal is out superintendent can handle issues on campus
52. Don’t need to pay a doctorate salary to write grants for the district wasted expense
53. No need for a business manager
54. We must have a very knowledgeable business manager we can count on for finding the loopholes
55. Review the cost/benefit of any associations or services such as BOCES
56. Cut 2 administrative positions (2)
57. Could the vice principal of the high school do the same job as principal? Why have 2 when 1 could do
58. Why so many administrators in such a small school district?
59. Custodian Administration questionable (job description)
60. eliminate the position of “head of maintenance” and/or facilities manager
61. Combine all 3 schools have 1 principal 1 assistant principal
62. One administrator
63. Get rid of superintendent
64. Does the district need a superintendent?
65. No superintendent is needed
66. Cut pay on principal and other top pay people
67. Reduce administrators to 1 per JMHS 1 per Peakview Supt. 1 day a week @ Gardner
68. Superintendent hold a principal position
69. Combine administrative duties ie: maintenance (janitors) grant writer (finance person) etc.
70. Hire a grant writer that gains only an administrative fee—not a fee and a salary
71. Have 1 combined principal for Gardner & Walsenburg
72. Cut principal in Gardner

